Introduction
============

Perivascular adipose tissue (PVAT) is a highly active endocrine organ, producing and releasing a range of bioactive substances [@b1]. PVAT include adipocytes, endothelial cells and inflammatory cells. These cell populations change with age, nutritional status and environmental conditions. In diabetic mice and human individuals, the peri-aortic PVAT is characterized by inflammatory cell infiltration and enhanced cytokine expression [@b2],[@b3]. PVAT is a modulator of vascular function [@b4] and altered PVAT function is involved in the development of vascular diseases, including hypertension [@b5],[@b6] and atherosclerosis [@b7],[@b8]

Vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) migration and proliferation are critical to the pathophysiological processes of proliferative vascular diseases including atherosclerosis. Atherosclerotic vascular disease is a major complication in diabetic patients, and osteopontin (OPN) expression is increased in the media of diabetic arteries [@b9]. Many studies have demonstrated that OPN promotes migration, extracellular matrix invasion and proliferation of VSMCs [@b10],[@b11]. OPN expression is increased in atherosclerotic plaques and neointima after experimental angioplasty [@b10],[@b12] and has been implicated in atherosclerosis and vascular injury response [@b13]. Moreover, angiotensin II-induced inflammatory activation in VSMCs was reduced by down-regulating OPN expression [@b4]. Therefore, OPN is not only a marker of the proliferative VSMCs phenotype but also an active player in the progression of atherosclerosis and restenosis [@b15].

In obese and type 2 diabetes, PVAT may regulate vascular function via the endocrine and paracrine effects of adipokines through cross-talk among inflammatory cells, adipocytes and vascular cells [@b15]. Inflammatory PVAT may in turn secrete proatherogenic cytokines [@b16] and causes local endothelial dysfunction [@b17], thus contributing to the progression of systemic and local vascular disease. Bioactive substances of PVAT induce VSMCs proliferation through activation of mitogen-activated protein kinase pathways [@b18],[@b19]. In the pathophysiological processes of vascular remodelling, phenotypic changes in vascular cells correlate with up-regulation of proinflammatory adipokines, which may contribute to vascular dysfunction [@b20],[@b21]. However, although VSMCs are in closer proximity to PVAT, little attention has been devoted to the role of PVAT and PVAT-derived bioactive substances in the regulation of the VSMC phenotype. Thus, mapping the signalling pathway that mediates OPN expression in diabetic vasculature may reveal important pharmacological targets for the prevention of vascular diseases.

PVAT-derived adipokines may provide a molecular link between diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Among a variety of adipokines, resistin and visfatin have been reported as major proinflammatory mediators [@b22],[@b23]; however, the cellular source and the precise roles of these adipokines on OPN production in diabetic vasculature remain unknown. To investigate whether PVAT has a paracrine role in the development of diabetes-associated vascular diseases, we determined the production of resistin and visfatin in PVAT of diabetic mice, examined the effects of these adipokines on OPN expression in VSMCs and elucidated the mechanisms involved.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animals
-------

Male C57BL/6JHamSlc-lep^ob^/lep^ob^ diabetic (ob/ob) mice and their non-diabetic littermates (ob/+) were purchased from Japan SCL Inc. (Hamamatsu, Japan) at age 8 weeks. Male C57BL/6 mice (aged 8 weeks) were obtained from Samtako Inc. (Osan, Gyunggi-do, Korea). All mice were routinely fed a low-fat standard rodent diet (11% kcal from fat), with water freely available. To induce diet-induced obesity (DIO), C57BL/6 mice (aged 8 weeks) were fed a high-fat diet (HFD; 45% kcal from fat, Harland Tekland, Madison, WI, USA) for 15 weeks. Blood glucose levels were determined using a standard glucometer (Accucheck, Seoul, Korea). Serum total cholesterol and triglycerides were measured with specific determination kits (Asan, Seoul, Korea). All experiments involving animals conformed to the *Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals* published by the US National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication No. 85--23, revised 2011). All experimental procedures were conducted in accordance with the Animal Care Guidelines of Pusan National University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

Tissue preparation and histological assessment
----------------------------------------------

Isolated aortas with PVAT were fixed for 1 day in 10% formalin, transferred to 70% ethanol and embedded in paraffin blocks. Blocks of 5 µm thickness were cut and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and with anti-perilipin A/B (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) to detect adipocytes. For immunohistochemical studies, paraffin-embedded tissue samples were deparaffinized before blocking endogenous peroxidase with 0.3% H~2~O~2~ for 30 min. Non-specific protein binding was blocked with CAS-BLOCK (Zymed Laboratories, San Francisco, CA, USA) and then stained for macrophages, OPN, resistin and visfatin with anti-CD68 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA), anti-OPN (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), anti-resistin (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) and anti-visfatin antibodies (Abcam). These sections were incubated with biotinylated anti-rabbit antibody (Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA), and they were visualized using a Vectastain ABC kit (Vector) with a solution of 3,3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Diaminobenzidine substrate kit, Vector). In double-immunofluorescence experiments, the incubating solution contained goat anti-CD68, goat anti-resistin (Santa Cruz) antibodies and mouse anti-visfatin (Santa Cruz). After washing, the sections were incubated with secondary antibody solution containing fluorescence 594-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and fluorescence 488-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Life Technologies) for 1 h at room temperature, washed and mounted using Vectashield mounting medium (Vector). Fluorescence was detected by microscopy (Olympus Corp., Tokyo, Japan).

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Protein samples (30 µg each) were loaded into a 10% SDS--polyacrylamide gel and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA). The blocked membrane was then incubated with antibodies for OPN (Abcam), resistin and visfatin (Santa Cruz). Immunoreactive bands were visualized with the chemiluminescent reagent from the Supersignal West Dura Extended Duration Substrate Kit (Pierce Chemical, Rockford, IL, USA). Signals were quantified using a GS-710 calibrated imaging densitometer (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The results were expressed as relative density.

Co-culture of VSMCs with isolated PVAT
--------------------------------------

Primary cultures of VSMCs were grown by the explant technique from the aortae of Sprague--Dawley rats, as previously described [@b14]. Cells were grown in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM; Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Experiments were performed with cells from passages 4--9. PVATs were collected from mice fed ND (15 weeks) and HFD (15 weeks) above an ice-cooled plate. The PVATs were rinsed three times with DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, and 10 mg PVAT samples were placed in the culture wells and co-cultured with VSMCs for 24 h.

RT--PCR analysis
----------------

To assess the effects of adipokines on the expression of *OPN* mRNA, cells were stimulated with recombinant resistin (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Belmont, CA, USA). Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA, USA). PCR primers for amplification of *OPN* were: 5′-AGA CTG GCA GTG GTT TGC TT-3′ and 5′-ATG GCT TTC ATT GGA GTT GC-3′ (antisense). Equal amounts of RT--PCR products were separated on a 1% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide.

Preparation of promoter constructs
----------------------------------

A series of constructs of the OPN promoter in a luciferase expression vector pGL3 basic (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was prepared. The *Rattus* OPN promoter was amplified from *Rattus* genomic DNA with PCR primers (forward 5′-AGTGTAGGAAGCAGTCAGTCCTGTCAG-3′; reverse 5′-TACCTTGGCTGGCTTCTCGAGCATGCT-3′) and cloned into pGL3-Basic to generate the construct pLuc--OPN-2286. Additional deletion constructs lacking distal promoter sequences (denoted pLuc--OPN-538 and pLuc--OPN-234) were prepared by digestion of pLuc--OPN-2286 with the restriction enzymes *Nhe*I, *Sac*1 or *Xho*1. The OPN promoter sequence was analysed for transcription factor binding sites within the 5′-upstream region, using the sequence motif search of GenomeNet.

Transient transfection, luciferase and transcription factor assays
------------------------------------------------------------------

All plasmids were prepared using QIAprep spin kit. Cells were transfected with plasmids using FuGENE6 Transfection Reagent (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN, USA), following the manufacturer\'s guidelines. Cell lysates were prepared using a passive lysis buffer from a Promega assay system (Promega, WI, USA) and used to measure the luciferase activity according to the manufacturer\'s instructions for the dual luciferase reporter assay system (Promega). The luciferase assays were carried out using a Glomax™ 20/20 luminometer (Promega). Cell lysates were extracted using a nuclear extraction kit (Chemicon International, Temecula, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The DNA-binding activity of AP-1 and C/EBP were measured using colorimetric AP-1 and C/EBP transcription factor assay kits (Active Motif, Carlsbad, CA, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). The change in variable parameters between untreated control and treated groups was analysed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Tukey\'s multiple comparison tests as a *post hoc* comparison. Differences were considered statistically significant at *p \<* 0.05.

Results
=======

Characteristics of genetic and diet-induced obese mice
------------------------------------------------------

At age 8 weeks, body weight and plasma levels of glucose and total cholesterol in ob/ob mice (*n =* 6) were significantly higher than those in ob/+ (*n =* 6) and control mice (*n =* 7), while the plasma levels of triglyceride were similar among these three groups (Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). To produce HFD-induced obese (DIO) mice, male C57BL/6 mice (aged 8 weeks) were fed a control chow or HFD for 5, 10 and 15 weeks to produce differing durations and magnitudes of obesity. Body weight was gradually increased with the duration of HFD. At 10 and 15 weeks under HFD mice showed increased adiposity, characterized by statistically significant differences in terms of body weight, plasma levels of glucose and total cholesterol (Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). At 15 weeks under HFD, mice also showed an increased level of insulin and glucose intolerance (data not shown).

###### 

Changes in body weight and plasma lipid profiles in WT, ob/^+^ and ob/ob mice

                         WT               ob/^+^          ob/ob
  ---------------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Body weight (g)        22.24 ± 0.74     23.91 ± 0.88    46.63 ± 0.75[\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Glucose (mg/dl)        176.80 ± 10.41   154.50 ± 8.44   519.33 ± 7.44[\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Cholesterol (mg/dl)    74.66 ± 2.16     66.67 ± 6.89    128.92 ± 12.29[\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Triglyceride (mg/dl)   68.75 ± 5.19     57.71 ± 3.62    67.81 ± 2.55

Data are expressed as mean ± SEM from mice at 8 weeks (*n =* 6 or 7 mice/group).

*p* \< 0.01 versus wild-type (WT) mice.

###### 

Changes in body weight and plasma lipid profiles in mice fed HFD

                         Control         5 weeks                                          10 weeks                                            15 weeks
  ---------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Body weight (g)        22.47 ± 0.19    26.17 ± 0.43[\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    37.46 ± 0.80[\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}     50.34 ± 0.45[\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Glucose (mg/dl)        172.50 ± 3.73   239.25 ± 8.67[\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   302.25 ± 10.98[\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}   486.75 ± 16.48[\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Cholesterol (mg/dl)    54.93 ± 4.57    90.32 ± 30.74                                    161.62 ± 2.20[\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}      171.13 ± 7.71[\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Triglyceride (mg/dl)   69.70 ± 4.87    78.06 ± 9.47                                     116.75 ± 11.86[\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}   137.97 ± 11.10[\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}

Data are expressed as mean ± SEM from five or six mice fed a high-fat diet (HFD) for 0 (control), 5, 10, and 15 weeks.

*p* \< 0.05 and

*p* \< 0.01 versus control.

OPN expression in diabetic vasculature
--------------------------------------

OPN is known to be an active player in the progression of atherosclerosis and restenosis [@b15]. To investigate the potential role of OPN in diabetic vascular diseases, we examined OPN expression in diabetic vasculature. As shown in Figure [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}A, immunohistochemical studies showed an enhanced expression of OPN in the medial layer of aortic sections from ob/ob mice compared with those in ob/+ and wild-type control mice. In another series of experiments to analyse whether the levels of OPN expression change during DIO, male C57BL/6 mice (aged 8 weeks) were maintained on either a normal diet (ND) or a high-fat diet (HFD) for 5, 10 and 15 weeks. As shown in Figure [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}B, OPN was minimally expressed in the abdominal aortas of control or mice fed ND for 15 weeks. In the aorta of HFD-fed mice, OPN was not typically present in the aortae of mice fed HFD for 5 weeks, but its expression started to increase at 10 weeks of HFD and markedly increased at 15 weeks of HFD (Figure [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}B), suggesting a potential link of obesity to increased OPN expression in the vasculature.

![The expression of OPN in diabetic vasculature. (A) Immunohistochemical staining for OPN in aortic sections of control (C57BL/6), ob/+ and ob/ob mice. (B) Time course of OPN expression in aortic sections of mice fed a normal diet (ND) and HFD for 5, 10 and 15 weeks. Representative images are from five to seven independent experiments: Ao, abdominal aorta; PVAT, perivascular adipose tissue.](path0232-0087-f1){#fig01}

Characteristics of PVAT in diabetic mice
----------------------------------------

The total amount of PVAT surrounding the aorta was significantly increased in ob/ob mice compared to ob/+ and control mice. In H&E-stained sections of the abdominal aorta surrounded by PVAT, the area of PVAT in ob/ob mice was significantly larger than that in control mice (data not shown). Moreover, the size of adipocytes in PVAT was markedly increased in ob/ob mice (Figure [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A). In parallel, peri-aortic adipose tissue surrounding the thoracic and abdominal aorta showed a similar gross appearance in colour, and the total amount of PVAT surrounding the aorta was significantly increased in mice fed HFD for 15 weeks compared to those of control or ND-fed mice. An increase in PVAT area in DIO mice was also demonstrated in H&E-stained sections of the abdominal aorta (data not shown). The size of adipocytes in PVAT of DIO mice was markedly increased (Figure [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B) and the abdominal aorta was surrounded by adipocytes in close proximity to aortic adventitia, suggesting a potential paracrine role of PVAT in modulating vascular function.

![Characteristics of PVAT in diabetic and HFD-fed obese mice. (A) H&E-stained sections of PVAT surrounding the abdominal aorta of control (C57BL/6), ob/+ and ob/ob mice. (B) Time course changes of PVAT morphology in mice fed HFD for 5, 10 and 15 weeks. Representative images are from five or six independent experiments: Ao, abdominal aorta. Bottom in each group: (A) immunohistochemical staining for macrophages (CD68+) in PVAT of control (C57BL/6), ob/+ and ob/ob mice. (B) Time course of macrophage infiltration in PVAT of HFD-fed mice. Representative images are from five or six independent experiments: \*area where adipocytes are enlarged; arrows, macrophage staining.](path0232-0087-f2){#fig02}

Increased macrophage infiltration in diabetic PVAT
--------------------------------------------------

Representative immunohistochemical staining of macrophages (CD68^+^) distribution in PVAT showed a higher percentage of macrophages in PVAT from diabetic mice than from control groups, and the cells appeared to be randomly distributed along the septa (Figure [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A). Quantitative analysis showed a significantly higher percentage of CD68^+^ macrophages than trabecular cells in PVAT compared with the other groups (data not shown). Interestingly, in the early phase of HFD feeding in mice, enlarged adipocytes were localized around the PVAT. In the PVAT of mice fed HFD for 10 and 15 weeks, almost all adipocytes in the PVAT surrounding the abdominal aorta were enlarged (Figure [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B). Interestingly, macrophage infiltration in the earlier phase of HFD feeding was mainly localized to the PVAT at which adipocytes were enlarged. At 10 or 15 weeks of HFD feeding, immunohistochemical staining of macrophage (CD68^+^) distribution showed a higher percentage of macrophages in PVAT from DIO mice than from control groups, and the cells appeared to be randomly distributed along the septa (Figure [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B). These results suggest a potential link between macrophage infiltration and adipocyte activation during obesity progression.

Adipokine expression in diabetic PVAT
-------------------------------------

An elevated expression of resistin and visfatin in diabetic PVAT was demonstrated compared with those in corresponding control mice (Figure [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}A). In addition, lysates of PVAT also showed elevated protein levels of resistin and visfatin in ob/ob mice compared to those in control mice (Figure [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}B). Similar to PVAT from ob/ob mice, an elevated expression of resistin and visfatin in PVAT of DIO mice was demonstrated compared with those in corresponding control mice. Similar to macrophage infiltration in PVAT in DIO mice, the expression of these adipokines was mainly observed in the localized area of PVAT at which macrophages were infiltrated (Figure [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}C). Confocal microscopy analysis also showed enhanced signals for macrophages (CD68^+^) as well as signals for elevated expression of resistin and visfatin in PVAT of ob/ob and DIO mice compared with those in corresponding control mice. The signals for CD68, resistin and visfatin were almost exclusively demonstrated along the septa. The signals for resistin on PVAT mostly co-localized with macrophages, and the signal was higher in the septal area. However, although the distribution of visfatin on PVAT was observed mainly co-localized with CD68^+^ cells, a slight signal could also be detected in the interstitial spaces and in other cell types (Figure [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}A, B).

![The expression of resistin and visfatin in diabetic PVAT. (A) Immunohistochemical staining for resistin and visfatin in PVAT of ob/+ and ob/ob mice (*n =* 5). (B) Immunoblotting of resistin and visfatin in PVAT of control, ob/+ and ob/ob mice. Quantitative data are expressed as mean ± SEM of three to five experiments; ^\*\*^*p \<* 0.01 versus corresponding control. (C) Representative immunohistochemical stain for resistin (*n =* 5) and visfatin (*n =* 5) in PVAT of mice fed ND or HFD for 15 weeks.](path0232-0087-f3){#fig03}

![Cellular localization of resistin and visfatin in PVAT. Representative immunofluorescence for macrophages, resistin and visfatin in PVAT surrounding the abdominal aorta of ob/ob (A, *n =* 5) and HFD-fed mice (B, *n =* 6). Macrophage fluorescence (CD68, red) was merged with those of resistin or visfatin (green), showing that resistin exclusively co-localized with CD68; arrows, non-co-localized areas of CD68 and visfatin.](path0232-0087-f4){#fig04}

Role of PVAT-derived resistin on OPN expression in VSMCs
--------------------------------------------------------

Since the average serum concentration of resistin in healthy control subjects was 30.7 ng/ml and was significantly elevated in patients with diabetes (49.7 ng/ml) [@b24], we used 1--100 ng/ml human recombinant resistin to evaluate the direct effect of resistin on OPN expression in VSMCs. As shown in Figure [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}A, B, the expression levels of OPN protein and mRNA were increased in a concentration (1--30 ng/ml)-dependent manner by resistin but not by visfatin. These results suggest a pivotal role of resistin in the up-regulation of OPN expression at the transcriptional level. In another series of experiments, we isolated PVAT from DIO mice showing an increased expression of resistin compared to control (Figure [6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}A). To evaluate the functional role of resistin produced in PVAT of DIO mice, VSMCs were co-cultured with PVAT for 48 h and then the VSMCs were collected for western blot analysis. Compared to OPN expression in VSMCs co-cultured with control PVAT, OPN expression in VSMCs co-cultured with PVAT of DIO mice was significantly increased, which was attenuated by pretreatment with anti-resistin antibody (Figure [6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}B). These results indicate a functional role of PVAT-derived resistin on OPN expression in the vasculature of obese mice.

![The effects of resisitin and visfatin on OPN expression in VSMCs. Representative blots show the expression of *OPN* mRNA and protein in cultured VSMCs stimulated with resistin (A) or visfatin (B) for 24 h at the indicated doses. Quantitative data are expressed as mean ± SEM of four to six experiments; ^\*\*^*p \<* 0.01 versus corresponding control.](path0232-0087-f5){#fig05}

![Functional role of PVAT-derived resistin on OPN expression in VSMCs. (A) Representative photographs of PVAT surrounding aorta of mice fed ND or HFD for 15 weeks. Representative blots show the expression of resistin in PVAT from ND- and HFD-fed mice. Quantitative data are expressed as the mean ± SEM of five experiments; ^\*\*^*p \<* 0.01 versus ND PVAT. (B) Immunoblots for OPN expression in VSMCs co-cultured with PVAT explants for 48 h. PVAT was isolated from mice fed ND or HFD for 15 weeks and then co-cultured with VSMCs in the presence or absence of anti-resistin Ab (10 µg/ml). Quantitative results are expressed as mean ± SEM of five experiments; ^\*\*^*p \<* 0.01 versus control; ^\#\#^*p \<* 0.01 versus HFD PVAT.](path0232-0087-f6){#fig06}

Transcriptional regulation of resistin-induced OPN expression in VSMCs
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To locate the regions responsible for resistin-induced OPN transcription within the 2268 nt OPN promoter, three constructs with different promoter sizes were prepared and transfected transiently into VSMCs, and then luciferase activity was measured. As shown in Figure [7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}A, the luciferase reporter activities of pLuc--OPN-2268 and pLuc--OPN-538 after resistin stimulation were 4.45- and 8.11-fold higher, respectively, than that in control. However, the luciferase reporter activities of pLuc--OPN-234 was not affected by resistin, suggesting that the region nt 538--234 is responsible for resistin-enhanced OPN promoter activity in VSMCs. Sequence analysis within the region nt 538--234 demonstrated the presence of consensus elements for transcription factors including AP-1 and C/EBP (Figure [7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}B). In chemiluminescent transcription factor assays, resistin enhanced AP-1 activity but not the activity of C/EBP *α*/*β* in VSMCs, indicating a central role of AP-1 in OPN transcription induced by resistin.

![The role of resistin in the transcriptional regulation of OPN expression in VSMCs. (A) Cells were co-transfected with various promoter constructs and an empty luciferase vector pRL CMV for 24 h and treated with resistin (30 ng/ml) for 4 h, then luciferase activity was determined. Results are expressed as the mean ± SEM of five experiments; ^\*\*^*p \<* 0.01 versus corresponding control. (B) Nucleotide sequence of the promoter region of the *OPN* gene. The 538 bp sequence of the 5′-flanking region of OPN is shown. The underlined sequences are the possible transcription factor binding sites as predicted by Genome Net. (C) Direct interaction of AP-1 and C/EBP *α*/*β* with the OPN promoter. ELISA-based transcription factor activation assay was performed in a plate with an oligonucleotide containing TPA-responsive element (AP-1) or a C/EBP *α*/*β* consensus binding site. Nuclear extract from cells treated with resistin (1--100 ng/ml) for 1 h was incubated. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM of four experiments; ^\*\*^*p \<* 0.01 versus control (C).](path0232-0087-f7){#fig07}

Discussion
==========

OPN expression in the vasculature of both genetic (ob/ob) and diet-induced obese (DIO) mice was paralleled by an increased accumulation of PVAT characterized by enlargement of adipocytes, an increased macrophage infiltration and up-regulated production of resistin. OPN expression in VSMCs co-cultured with PVAT of DIO mice was significantly increased compared to control, which was attenuated by immunodepletion of resistin. Here we also demonstrated a novel *in vitro* function of recombinant resistin in OPN expression in VSMCs, suggesting a potential pathogenic mechanism linking PVAT-derived resistin to vascular complications in diabetes.

OPN is not typically present in normal blood vessels, but its expression is increased in atherosclerotic plaques [@b12],[@b25]. OPN transgenic mice exhibit exaggerated atherosclerosis and neointimal formation [@b26],[@b27], while OPN deficiency attenuates atherosclerosis [@b28],[@b29]. Therefore, OPN is considered to be an active player in the progression of atherosclerosis and restenosis [@b30]. Consistent with previous reports [@b9] in which OPN expression was increased in diabetic vasculature, OPN expression in the medial layer of the vasculature was markedly increased in aortae from ob/ob and DIO mice. Thus, it is suggested that OPN is involved in the development of vascular complications in diabetes. Although OPN is considered to be an important mediator in a remarkable range of pathological responses [@b31], little is known about the role of PVAT in the enhanced expression of OPN in diabetic vasculature.

PVAT may regulate vascular function via the endocrine and paracrine effects of adipokines produced by cross-talk between inflammatory cells, adipocytes and vascular cells [@b20]. Perivascular adipocytes exhibit an enhanced pro-inflammatory state, with reduced adipocytic differentiation in obese or diabetic subjects [@b32]. These phenotypic changes in PVAT were also enhanced in DIO mice [@b20],[@b33]. Consistent with these reports, the total amount of PVAT surrounding the abdominal aorta and the size of adipocytes in PVAT were markedly increased in DIO mice. In addition, macrophage infiltration in PVAT was increased with duration of HFD feeding in mice. At 5 weeks of HFD feeding, enlarged adipocytes were localized to PVAT. In PVAT surrounding abdominal aorta from mice fed HFD for 10 and 15 weeks, the enlarged adipocytes were observed throughout the PVAT. Interestingly, macrophage infiltration in the early phase of HFD feeding was mainly localized to the PVAT area in which adipocytes were enlarged. In addition, OPN expression in the vasculature paralleled the process of inflammation in PVAT during the development of obesity, suggesting that vascular expression of OPN is closely linked to macrophage infiltration in PVAT.

PVAT expresses many kinds of adipokine, and PVAT-derived bioactive substances stimulate VSMCs proliferation [@b34]. Thus, it appears likely that PVAT-derived adipokines might increase OPN expression in the vasculature of diabetic mice. Among a variety of adipokines, resistin and visfatin were proposed as important pro-inflammatory mediators [@b35], considered to be important regulators for VSMCs proliferation [@b36]. Thus, we determined the expression of resistin and visfatin in PVAT of ob/ob and DIO mice. In PVAT of DIO mice, an increased macrophage infiltration was accompanied by the increased expression of resistin and visfatin expression, almost exclusively along the septa. Interestingly, although it is known that resistin is mainly expressed in adipose tissues in rodents [@b37], our present study showed that resistin in PVAT was mostly co-localized with macrophages. Similar to other reports in which macrophages, rather than adipocytes, appear to be the most important source of resistin in human subjects [@b38],[@b39], our data suggested that resistin was largely produced by macrophages in PVAT of DIO mice. However, visfatin was detected in macrophages and in the interstitial space or in other cell types, suggesting that visfatin was produced by macrophages as well as by other cells, including adipocytes.

The average serum level of resistin in patients with diabetes (49.7 ng/ml) was markedly increased compared to that in healthy control subjects (30.7 ng/ml) [@b24]. Plasma resistin levels correlate with markers of inflammation and coronary atherosclerosis [@b40] and play a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of neointimal thickening after mechanical injury [@b41]. Moreover, hyper-resistinaemia was associated with vascular complications in patients with diabetes [@b42], suggesting its critical role in the development of diabetic vascular disease. Thus, in an *in vitro* study, VSMCs were co-cultured with PVAT to investigate the potential link between PVAT-derived adipokines and enhanced expression of OPN in diabetic vasculature. OPN expression in VSMCs co-cultured with diabetic PVAT was significantly increased compared to control PVAT, which was attenuated by immunodepletion of resistin with neutralizing antibody. Likewise, the OPN expression in VSMCs was up-regulated by exogenous resistin, indicating a pivotal role of resistin on the up-regulation of OPN expression. However, in contrast to other reports in which PVAT-derived visfatin was found to be a VSMC growth factor [@b33],[@b43], we observed no effect of visfatin on the expression of OPN in VSMCs. Considering the fact that intracellular visfatin converts VSMCs from a proliferative to a non-proliferative state [@b42], and that the action of intracellular visfatin on VSMCs proliferation differs from that of extracellular visfatin [@b33], further studies are needed to explain these discrepancies.

In the *in vitro* study, resistin increased the expression of *OPN* mRNA in VSMCs in a time- and dose-dependent manner. The regulation of *OPN* transcription has been suggested to require the concerted action of various transcription factors in VSMCs. Previously, the NFAT-binding site has been demonstrated in the proximal region, where both activator protein (AP)-1 and upstream transcription factor have been shown to bind [@b44], and were involved in OPN expression in VSMCs exposed to hyperglycaemia. Although the possible synergisms between NFAT and AP-1 have not been examined, it is possible that all these proteins interact to overcome stereological constraints and enable stable assembly within this limited DNA region. Further, it has also been shown that resistin is linked to activation of AP-1 involved in the induction of adhesion molecules, chemokines and reactive oxygen species in endothelial [@b45] and smooth muscle cells [@b46]. Interestingly, in the present experiments using luciferase-reporter plasmids containing different lengths of the 5′ region of the mouse OPN promoter, basal activity of the OPN promoter was greatly reduced when the regions harbouring the AP-1 and C/EBP were deleted. In addition, AP-1 activity, but not C/EBP activity, was markedly increased by exogenous resistin in a dose-dependent manner, indicating an important role of signalling pathways that activate AP-1 in resistin-induced OPN expression in VSMCs. Although signalling pathways involved in OPN expression might be diverse and dependent on a variety of different stimuli, the results of our present study indicated a potential role of resistin derived from macrophages in PVAT in the increased expression of OPN in diabetic vasculature.

We demonstrated that DIO was associated with an increased accumulation of PVAT characterized by an increased production of resistin. Resistin in PVAT was mostly derived from macrophages and played a pivotal role in the up-regulation of OPN expression at the transcriptional level in VSMCs via a signalling pathway that involves activation of AP-1. Our findings suggest a potential role of resistin in PVAT in diabetic vascular complications through phenotypic conversion of VSMCs of diabetic vasculature. Thus, strategies targeting macrophage recruitment and resistin could be promising options for the prevention of diabetes-associated vascular diseases.
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